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Motivation
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Project scope
• Objectives:

– Develop a holistic and strategic research roadmap 
– Identify evidence to support practical and useful 

information, and implementable tools, for state 
DOTs and partners

• Research products:
– 10-year strategic roadmap

• Six specific Research Problem Statements
• Communications/implementation plan

– PowerPoint slides
– Technical report
– Excel file of studies reviewed (bonus)



Many pathways to health in which transportation 
agencies play a role
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Equifinality
A given outcome can be reached from any number of different 
pathways
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Multifinality
Similar initial action or conditions may lead to dissimilar outcomes
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Inherent complexity and interconnections between health 
determinants and health outcomes
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Iterative literature review + stakeholder engagement

• 300+ research articles referenced in Final Report
• 42+ Institutional and agency reports and strategic plans

• Including committee/task force reports
• State of practice/case studies and other gray literature

• 42+ TRB Research Needs Statements and Research in Progress records
• 22 interviews with federal, state, and local stakeholders

• Rural and urban states and cities
• Planning, engineering, transit, maintenance/ops, public health
• TRB, FHWA, and CDC



Literature reviewed in relation to health issues/outcomes
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Literature reviewed in relation to DOT agency process

Planning/policies
Prioritization

Maintenance/operations
Interagency coordination

Public engagement

Health impact analyses

Project design

Data/monitoring

Performance measures



Findings: existing resources and guidance

Many reports and case studies have shown discrete examples of 
transportation and health agency collaborations, policies, and practices



Findings: existing tools

Source: National Center for Sustainable Transportation, 
https://regionalchange.ucdavis.edu/sites/g/files/dgvnsk986/files/inline-files/NCST-TO-033.3-London_ITHIM_Final-Report_OCT-2017.pdf

Table 1 

Comparison of Commonly 
Employed Tools for Assessing 
the Health Impacts of 
Transportation Plans



Findings: existing practices

Many innovative approaches to institutionalize health considerations in 
transportation agency processes and practices:
– Executive or legislative mandates and policy approaches
– Intra-department and intra-agency collaboration and staffing agreements
– Data integration and sharing
– Applying health decision-making tools in various transportation processes
– Setting health performance targets and measuring outcomes
– Pilot-testing new technologies in transit projects
– Health and physical activity data collection, including ped/bike counts and 

travel surveys as well as qualitative methods



Findings: emerging issues

Few studies related to health impacts and 
transportation best practices regarding:
– Micromobility travel modes 
– Highly-automated vehicles
– Practices accounting for demographic shifts and 

related changes in travel behaviors
– Incidence of opioid use/abuse and mental health
– New technology related to transit and shared 

mobility services
– Access to healthcare and physical activity 

opportunities in rural settings
– Big data access, management, and analytics to 

support decision-making



Stakeholder/interviewee perspectives on research gaps

The conversation and the results 
is the gap, not the tools 

available.

Many transportation staff have the 
right intention [to design for active 
travel] but struggle to communicate 
the specific benefits from specific 
projects or approaches.

The research community 
doesn’t always talk to 
practitioners. We need a 
better way to make 
studies more practical 
and to capture and 
communicate best 
practices. 

What gets measured gets done. 
Data [sharing/integration] is a good 
place to bring people to the table 
to begin relationship building. 



Findings: research gaps

• General knowledge and data gaps, such as:
– Lack of data fundamental for understanding health costs and benefits

• Topic specific gaps, such as:
– Lack on research on mental health, homelessness, and transportation policies
– Lack of research to support performance measures related to equity and accessibility 

• Research implementation gaps, such as:
– Lack of knowledge on how states are institutionalizing practices for collection and integration 

of active travel data
– Lack of documentation of current practices and examples from diverse contexts (e.g., rural 

area



Research roadmap
Framed around key transportation agency processes and practices

Policy-making

• Vision and/or Mission
• Statewide multimodal 

transportation plan
• Agency guidance

Planning
• Long-range plans
• Mode-specific plans
• Corridor studies
• Scenario plans
• Small area plans

Capital programs, 
projects and 
implementation
• Project evaluation
• Project selection
• Environmental 

assessment 

Monitoring and 
Evaluation
• Design review and 

comparison
• Construction
• Operation
• Maintenance

Community Engagement / Data Integration
Public involvement Coordination with local, regional, and tribal 

governments
Data Collection Performance metrics



Research problem statement topic identification

1. Panel ranked all “gaps” based on urgency and magnitude 
2. Project team scored all “needs” based on:

• Practicality
• Innovation
• Scalability
• Potential to address health disparities/advance equity
• Multifinality (could one project examine/address multiple health outcomes and/or 

forms of travel)
3. Highest scoring “needs” within highest ranked “gaps” selected



Research problem statements developed

1. Synthesis of best practices for including health outcomes in 
transportation project prioritization
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1. Synthesis of best practices for including health outcomes in 
transportation project prioritization

2. Data sources for establishing health outcome performance 
measures for transportation projects

3. Practices and recommendations in reporting and integrating 
pedestrian and bicycle non-fatal injury data systems

4. A guidebook for considering the public health impacts of public 
transportation decisions

5. Effect of demographic change on travel behavior and health
6. Evaluating and integrating emerging data sources to support 

transportation and health planning and operations

Research problem statements developed



The Litmus test: are these RPS…

• Aligned with AASHTO/State DOT interests?
• Oriented towards research that is:

– Practical

– Innovative

– Scalable (e.g., all states can utilize research products)

– Oriented toward reducing disparities

– Multimodal and addresses multiple health pathways
• Needed before other research can be performed?



Many avenues for research sponsorship

December 6, 2019



Next steps

Share project deliverables widely:
– AASHTO committee mid-year meetings
– TRB Executive Committee members
– TRB Health and Transportation Subcommittee
– Upcoming conferences related to health and transportation

Utilize TRB committees (particularly Health and Transportation 
Subcommittee) to regularly revisit roadmap and advance or update RPS
– Identify state-level champions involved with AASHTO committees
– Identify NGO, regional/local, and university-based supporters as well
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